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HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture and Rug Store
Rujs of
Quality

Extends a invitation to house-

keepers to examine our unparalleled
showing of

Floor Coverings and Window Hangings
We are featuring the Bigclow Line of Wiltons, Rody Brussels, ami Axminisler Rug, ack-

nowledged America's foremost and hest ma ers of lloor covering.

liKii.i.ow Wir.roN Rtv.s

9x12. S45: 8.3x10.6, ; 4.0x7.6, $16,50;
27x54, $5.50.

Ilirfixow Body Urvsski.s Kfiis
9x12, $33.75; 6x9. $31. 5d; 6x9, $22.50;

4.6x7.0, $13.50.

Bi;i:i.ow Axmixistkk Ri-(-..- s

9x12, $27; 6x9, $17; 4.6x".f , $10.75; 36x
72. $4.5d; 27x00. $2.75; 18x30. $1.35.

Tai'Kstky BurssKi.s Rrr.s
9x12. $15 to $18.

Scotch Akt Kn;s
in two two tone Browns, Greens and Blues.
Plain centers with Mission borders. Three
sizes. 9x12, $18; 7.6x9. $11.50; 30x60, $2.75.

Rac.i.in Handwovhn Rag Ru;s
in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes. Poster and
Bungalow effects; all the standard sizes and
colorings. Prices $1 .25 to $30.

Washable
Bath Mats

24x48
$1.50

Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

MILTON &
Form.rly with Dunn's Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

MisS Power
Fashionable Millinery

Partort
210-21- 1 Bo.lon BIJg.

Fori Street

cordial

J.

PARSONS

Honolulu

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Drc.imaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt WaitU and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
. k

I Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

v

I Kodak Developing

I and Printing

j Mail Orders Given

j Special Attention

I .

j STUDIO:
I UOHotel St. Honolulu

I

1

i

of

Chi.x Kn;s
Plain and I'igured: in (ireeii. Brown and

Blue. Prices add sizes of Plain Rugs as fol-
lows: 9x12. $9; Sxld. 8;6.9, $5: 54x90, 3.50;
36x72, $1.75; 27x56, $1; 24x4, 75c: 18x36,
5oc.

Cki;x Ham. Rrxxrks
50c and 75c a yard.

Cocoa Door Mats
Two finalities, all sizes. Prices $1 to $5.

Coco Mattim;
Best quality, 18 inches wide, 50c a yard;

36 inches wide. $1 a yard.

CoKKlGATKIl R I' Bit ICR MATTING

for stair treds or runners, first quality, 30c
a pound.

20c a foot.

35c ier

in hall and in and
Red per

Want a
Pair

Brass Nosing

Brass Stair Cornkrs
dozen.

Wll.TON YKLVKT CARI'KTS

stair patterns Tan. Green
effects. Price yard. $1.50.

of

Stair

Window
Shades

Made-t- o

p Order
Any Size

REGAL SHOES
and to doe every other well-dress-

ed man here. They're the
imartest hoe that money can buy exact reproduction! of
expensive metropolitan custom modek They're made in quarter'
sizes, iving you an exact fit. Regal Shoe are the created hoe
value in the world that' why we e!l them.

Let u how you the new Spring ityle.

Regal Store

The OXI.V PLACIC to buy your office sup.lies and gen-
eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Ik-for- buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the HFST
that monev can buv,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

Furniture

Quality

Honolulu
Oahu

Typewriters.

FORT STRFFT
HONOLULl

Ti:i.i:i iom- - 642 p. ). 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON'. HRASS, COPPICR, AND
SFCOXD-HAX- MACHIXllRV .

1 1 i.i-.- Atii.A St.. nj:ak I'.i.ixtkic Puwi:k Station.


